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ABOUT US

We are Passionate about 
highlighting the real beauty of 
Wood in every Furniture piece we 
create. Since 2000, FTP have been 
manufacturing custom specific 
designed furniture for countless 
satisfied customers. 

Our customers are increasingly 
demanding products that 
accentuate their individuality and 
express their personality in the 
way they live. We manufacture 
quality handcrafted, custom 
specific designed, solid wood 
furniture and semi-solid wood 
furniture in natural hardwoods. 
Furniture that offer comfort and 
sustainability.

We work hard to produce furniture 
pieces that are visually appealing, 
pieces with detail attention to your 
design and size specifications, 
as well as the functional needs 
it should serve. We do not keep 
a standard range of furniture, 
as every piece is individually 

handcrafted and customised 
according to the client’s order. We 
have complete control over the 
manufacturing process, quality 
control and procurement of raw 
materials, which in essence allows 
us to produce fine quality furniture 
pieces. 

We support sustainable forest 
management and only source 
timber from credible suppliers with 
awareness for the environment.

We sell directly to the public and 
have trusted and long standing 
relationships with our clients, built 
on a reputation of repeat clients 
and word of mouth.

Some of our Corporate Clients 
include Heineken, DCD Ring-
Rollers, FNB and we have worked 
closely with several Guest Houses, 
Lodges, Restaurants, Decorators, 
Architects and Property 
Developers across the country. 
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CLASSIC
The complete embodiment of stately elegance, 
symmetry and proportion, the Classic range includes 
rich and heavy pieces of dark wood tones with 
scrolled arms, turned details and luxurious fabric. 
Natural leather, curved Baroque and Rococo lines 
and impressive craftsmanship make this our most 
opulent and elegant collection. 



Stadler Carver
Mahogany with Genuine Leather (in Oxblood)

Executive Partners Desk
Mahogany

FTP Writing Table with Turned Leg
Mahogany

CLASSIC  |   STUDY & LOUNGE



FTP Pedestal
Mahogany

Charlotte Pedestal
Mahogany

FTP four-poster bed
Mahogany

opposite
Sleigh bed & 
Cilliers pedestal
Mahogany

Plantation Pedestal
Mahogany

CLASSIC  |   SLEEP & BATH



Lampung cabinet 1
Mahogany

Marlise cabinet
Mahogany

Jenny Server
Mahogany

opposite
Stadler Dining Table 
& Valentino Chairs
Mahogany

Osoro Server
Mahogany

CLASSIC  |   DINING

Lampung
Mahogan

Marlise c
Mahogan



Dutch Coffee Table
Mahogany

Sleigh Bench 
Mahogany

Classic Plasma Stand
Mahogany

Lampung Cabinet 2
Mahogany

Oscar Lamp Table
Mahogany

CLASSIC  |   LIVING



LIVE EDGE
Keeping alive the native spirit of the wood itself, 
simplicity of finish contrasts the roughness of the 
natural timber in this relatively new collection. 
Dramatic, untamed and organic – the live edge range 
showcases bold, statement pieces representing a 
return to wild, untouched natural beauty.



Live edge side table
Matumi & powdercoated steel

Live edge coffee table
Lead wood & powdercoated steel

Live edge coffee table
Matumi & powdercoated steel

opposite
Live edge Matumi Dining Table
& Catan Chairs in Mahogany

LIVE EDGE  |   LIVING



MINIMALIST
Functional and simple, with either fresh light wood tones 
or darker tones, the Minimalist Range offers alternative 
options for different moods and spaces. Following pure, 
simple geometries, designs focus on unadorned and 
clear form, often allowing the wood itself to become the 
celebrated component.



Morris Coffee Table
Mahogany

FTP bench
Mahogany

Opium Coffee table
Mahogany

Marla Plasma Stand
Kiaat

opposite
Sanctuary Occational Chair
Mahogany

MINIMALIST  |   LIVING

Marla Plasma Stand
Kiaat



Jenny breakfast nook stool
Mahogany

Jenny Dining Chair
Kiaat

Nicolise Dining Chair
Mahogany

opposite
X-Foot Table & X-back Chairs
Mahogany

MINIMALIST  |   DINING

X-Foot Table
Iroko

X-Foot Server
Mahogany



Davidson Server
Oak

Lisa Server (long)
Mahogany

Farmhouse Butcher Block
Recycled beechwood

Leone Dining Table & Bench
Beechwood

opposite
Leone Dining Table & Chair
Beechwood

MINIMALIST  |  DINING



Tsidi Bench
Maple

MINIMALIST  |   SLEEP & BATH

Menlo chest of drawers
Kiaat

Kgosi Dresser
Mahogany

opposite
Tsidi Floating Platform Bed
Mahogany



DOORS
We are Passionate about highlighting the real beauty 
of Wood in every door we create. Since 2000, FTP 
have been manufacturing custom specific designed 
doors for countless satisfied customers. 

Our customers are increasingly demanding products 
that accentuate their individuality and express their 
personality in the way they live. We manufacture 
quality handcrafted, custom specific designed, solid 
wood doors in natural hardwoods. 



Gerrie door
Kiaat

Dup Double Door
Kiaat

Emile Door
Mahogany

Shabalala Door
Kiaat

LP08 Double Door
Kiaat

Detail of Olive Door
Kiaat

Triangle Glass Door
Kiaat

SR Door
Kiaat

Jenny Door
Rhodesian Teak

DOORS  |  DESIGNER



DOORS  |  SLEEPER

Block Sleeper Door

Diamond 1 Sleeper Door Diamond 2 Sleeper door

Step Sleeper Door Puzzle Sleeper doorRising Sun Sleeper Door Sun Sleeper DoorVertical Sleeper Door

Horn Sleeper Door Leaf Sliding Gate
Recycled Railway Sleeper



ABOUT OUR WOOD

We love to work in most hardwoods 
including favourites such as Kiaat, 
Oak, Rhodesian Teak, Maple, 
Beechwood, Rosewood, Blackwood 
and then Recycled Railway Sleeper 
are always part of our package.

Mahogany (also called Melunak or 
Burmog from the name Burmese 
Mahogany) is our most used wood 
due to its availability in various 
thicknesses. Compared to other 
Hardwoods, Mahogany is great 
value for money with stability 
and versatility. The timber has a 
wonderful ability for staining as 
well as machineability and poses 
the opportunity to be finished in a 
variety of ways, including varnished, 
oiled or polished.

When procuring timber we try to 
ensure that our suppliers source 
from responsible lumber yards, 
as much as is possible within our 
limited control. The African Timbers 
(Kiaat, Rhodesian Teak, African 
Mahogany, Pod Mahogany, Partridge 
wood and Rosewood) always remain 
questionable with vague information 
on sourcing and control. 

Being in the business for 20 years, 
we have however built relationships 
with several timber suppliers over 
the years. 

AFRICAN MAHOGANY PARTRIDGE

PINK BEECHWOODRED OAKWHITE BEECHWOOD

ALL BROWN KIAATBLACKWOOD

SAPELE MAHOGANY
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